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HONORARY CHAIRMEN September 11, 1985
Most Reverend Rene H. Gracida, D.D.

Bi:hop of Co,pus Chnsti

Dale Frederick Swartz
President

National Immigration Refugee
& Citizenship Fomm

Dr. Hector P. Garcia
HONORARY ADVISORY BOARD 1315 Bright StreetThe Honorable Mark White

Govern- ofTexas Corpus Christi , Texas 78405
The Honorable Solomon P. Ortiz

United States Congress
District 27 Dear Dr. Hector,

The Hcnorable Carlos F. Truan
Texas SenatoT This is confirm your participation as a panelist

The Honorable Robert N. Barnes at the Immigration Symposium being held in Corpus Christi
Nucces County Judge on September 27 and 28. The Symposium will be at the

The Honorable Luther Jones
Meyor of Corpus Christi Bayfront Convention Center located at 1901 North Shoreline

Richard Valls Boulevard.
Chairman of the Board

Comus Chasti Chamber of Commuce Please be advised that Bishop Rene H. Gracida will
DE. Hector P. Garcia

Founder welcome the people at approximately 12 : 30 pm . In addition ,
American G.I. Forum Mr . Richard Valls and Mayor Luther Jones will provide a

Al Velarde welcome. If you could please be present, we would like to
United States Catholic Conference introduce you as part of the Honorary Advisory Board.
GENERAL CHAIRMEN

Alicia Gallegos-Gomez You have been scheduled to participate on the panelPresident
Galegos & Associates discussing : Pending Immigration Legislation , Policy
Marvin Bordelon Options, Political Realities, Implications for the Future

Vice-President of Texas , the U . S . and Countries South of the Border .
Natiosat Immigration Refugee

6 Citimship Forum In addition, on Saturday, we would like for you to participate
on the Neighbor City Panel. This entails participants from
Laredo, the Valley, and Corpus Christi discussing local
and regional concerns. The moderator for the Neighbor
City Project will be Charles Fosters Your panel on Friday
begins at 2:15 pm and on Saturday at 10:00 am.

In addition, a luncheon will be held on Saturday,
September 28. We would like for you to sit at the head
table.

Please be advised that you are invited to a private
dinner party at Bishop Gracida's home located at 4109 Ocean
Drive. The dinner begins promptly at 7:00 pm.

We are delighted with your support, assistance, and
participation.

Sincerely,

LK«4~
Alicia Gallegos-GAez
General Chairman

1017 Harrison, Corpus Christi, Texas 78404 • (512) 852-2820
The National Forum • 533 8th. St. SE • Washington, D.C. 20003
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Quake task force»pealsto Texans
Gov. Makil' While'i fask force for providing "'A dollar given· ivili be d dollar teceived in five-foot 6r larger "pinch bars.".relief to earthquakt-stricken Mexico City hopes Mexico. And it iwill be ofersedA.-bkia 'Adft Bi"'~ *I 2,006 respirators. 2 6 ': ' 11 : rTexans \*ill donate more than $15 million, a transparent mechanishi by the,U.S. Embisiy As A Requested by the Mexican Army are: Threetask force niehibdr said yesterday. i ' 1, well. So we're 66nvinced: the money wiii he As gasoline powered concrete saws with 45 extraThat would be,bout $ 1.per person, said Merid.~ well targeted and al *,ell ·*ent ad.Dossible in an . , blades; six 2.5 kilowatt generat6rs: 100Borchelt, Ceniral Power & Light president and emergency situation."1:2·, .,«-:,··i:i ..G... ..,·.r,:,v, heavy-duty outdoor extension cords: 1 4000 largechief executive:. Borchelt addressed a press con- kilieget shid hd .found,·duilng. his visit· last:  lantern flashlights with 3,000 batteries; a hydrau-ference here after returning from a task force weekend thathhe di,irii of Mexico is very lic hoe ram for a French-made Pingon # 14 back-meeting in Austin. i ., , · , Stratia." ', . , '.1 'f , : 3,".af, , 5 : e; . .'.: hoe and a Yumbo Y-90; poly plastic housingDonated funds would be deposited in a special ~ · . He.said it ia, ini#6Haht .for Texans 20 remem-· >·with cots and bedding to hduse 5,000 people;account at,.Auilin'd,Interfirst Bahk,  said Bor«'berthat the-Eafiliqudka 'dlitlia*611.While,,sa,dre'iii*. 10,000.disposable face masks; six portable nightchelt. The funds fwdlild 6~'lfbillferrdd daily to a some areas, is not *iddsDrlfid,Stte kaid tdifrlirit,L" lightitig systems and power generators capable ofbank in Dallas front which Mexican officials will ' and investment froin?'the, Ujitied .~taies AH:im-'>t~> lighting 10 outdoor work sites; six portable pow-be able to:draw.'' 4 .,p . · «,  p, * + ' poriant.to the MBkitail, 8261idmy. aild, blidtild be~',<,.er winches capable of moving heavy cement.Checks shouid be made payable 16 ~'Texas maintained to help, iha " 'bble'  feed*ek,  "'. ' 5 j := 1Responses".he said. The,Interfirst account num- : PaHs of the country'i~~ hiredied 69 tjid ebrt'hl < 3 I  Medical supplies: Basic mobile laboratoryber is 12143942·The mailing address is P.O. Box h quake remain Drifile tdiifibi'hpotj,' he haid:. " f L 4' 64uipment; a 12-foot operating room, two recov-

2961, Austin, Texas, 78769. ~n' 7 « ~ ~ Meanwhile, in ' Cori~114 ·Clii;ihii, Borcheit'- iA,ith )" 64 rooms, two porjable intensive care units;
"The rescud 6peratiblis are going very well," ., speaking Of his 0*n t:bibpdity'i jit*olventeiti iii "' field hospitals; ambulances; equipment for repair

said Bordhelt,~ ':They're, doing a first-class job,  relief efforts in termi bf *filitmle '-" ,ff' tr, * ·· of.instruments and medical equipment· suturebut they do heed:some help," . "i thought it' w~5'<)lmeffdP'~C#L fklid'36~ ~ 'inaterial; first-aid kits; incubators; 4'h and 71/z-
At an Austid' Ad#,s tonierelice annolincilig the, > Texans. to return L th,14,  fAVi*?66#189/ed 6n Us?«foot Stretchers; generators; water distiller and

plans, San,Aittonib.;Mayor Henry Cisneros, h , :fy during. Dreviolih ~ iiat~i-di::aftiihtdrs, '6*peclail «stotate Unit· water-testi,ng kits· chlorination wa-
task force, co*liattnitin, said the efrort.Will not j : Hurricatib Celia·iti 1 916/1*«Adid: *2, :- :.,F'r',, L ~,:ter kits; blood transfusion type kits and blood
involve btat<ftinds.and will be voluntary. s©,4 To, that end, · 86*dildli':'8' '' '+Tjd 'a': ls£5 6f 1 -  sti~aration kits; refrigerated centrifuge; table cen-

"This. is 06*. #h' effort:  to, centralizeriti any:<8. equipiilibnt aild·· hiddidil 5¥if~i~/~A~,~~e~666~ediby" .1 trifude;'and photometershape 6r forni ·br ; to, control the sbontaneous t the Mdxican govdrhinddiRC611@dnlas bild indiY ' f' Also, glass equipment for chemical analysis;efrorts going 60 ali.oVer the sibte," Cisneros said. r, viddais wishing:to:666061*16 }dre urged' 16 tall Ki binocular microscope; spectrophotometer; refrig-He baid, besides coliecting nidnet// thd.,6itizenst j.*41-512-475.0310..: ·,0*6#Pi*1?a,/ju, ¥+ [, t.,''St, ~,4'1{';I·eration units for nine cubic units of blood; "Rev-'0 !:..rgroup wili -also lidib cbofdtiiate othet, efforid \4.1 The list inciudd,thet'folid·*ibg itdinkr  T  - 2 66'6 ?'freezing units· Jobst bandages; licrasuch as matchlitgppeoDie"With resout.ceS, AnJ'f'. I~:43.60-liound,jatkihaihitier6, each -with.150: 4 bandages; femur pins'and screws; fibular screws;those: with.tradsfjortation. ' ~9'  >,3 ,' ! ]" jeet-df hdse,hAd -fittihi*AfY*6*:di t.,. 4 ~.:.t'. tij{. f{:prostheses; wheelchairs: crutches; laryngoscopes;"Thert. ish'ndfigoint to ,be anything .taken>off, i m. 45 hit-dri*611 'coit¢Fet6 fla#whi .each: *ith @00,  :f  anesthesia units; 20 volume ventilators; 20 pres-along the.Way;*51*id· B.ob ktlieser, the other task .]ST feet of hbse and a total.01.514560,-extra bladei. fja·I.'sura breathers; IPPB pressure breathers; respira-,>force 66:Lijia*Iri~:,~'ild yi fofhief,.UiS*,ditibaistie.).1 I 60 of the largeht Apikila6le,hadd,*bit clitterh~ fi,j,tors; , 10 oscilloscopes; cast cutters; bone cutters;I*r-at-largER~. 120,yeryi:litid]„116*j*'*1*kih#6*Adift 20 43*#ray,fievelopment equipment and film.


